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\ln .Jn.-TI<'E BLACK, dis:-wtl1 ing.
In lt'clmwry HJW~ appc·llant.. who wus thc•11 17 y<'nt·s
old. \\'US C'hnr!{<'d unclc>r t.he laws of l'\<'l>nt.1'ku \\'ith hc•ing
n "dc·linquc>ttt r·}Jild" • hPC'aw.;c• hf' had a forgNI bank c·hrrk
whi(·h h<• in!PtHircl to u~c> for his own purposrs. · At, the ~
hPari11g 011 this c·harge hP asked for a j11ry t.ri<d. argui11g
tltis wos a right gttarnntr.rd hilll by the Rixth AlllC'tHlrllf'llt to tiH· ( 'o11stitu1 ion tllld thai a statute• prohibiti11g
.i11ric·s i11 "dPiiuquc•tH:y" pt'OC'N'dirtgf' ·• was tiH'I'cfoi'C'
tJ 11 r·o 11 st it 11 tiona!.
Xt·b. He•\', Stat § 1:J ~01 (J) ]11'11\'itlt•:-: that. "IJt·btlll'll'lll t•hiltl
rm•:111 :ttty l'!nlrl mulr·r tllf' agt· C>f <·ir.rhl 1'1'11 ,\ <•a r:< \\ lm has
,·iol:.tNI :m~· l:m· of fltr• Fi f:tlt ~ or any r·ttr or nlbl(l' onhn:tnt•t•"
~ T~u· St:d£· r·h:•rJ!r·d that. Hppl'llatll ''1111!:1\\ fttlly, ft•IIHllnush null
kllfl\\ iul-{1,\· I hnriJ in hi:; p11s."''".-lo11 :nul I'IISiorly 11 t•<·rl:nn l.d·t•,
forgNI :tud r·rJ111tll·rf.,ifl'd b:111k c·lu·l'k ... with tlw int<'nl .. . to
IJIIc•r and JHilJlish s:tid f:t/ :-'f', forgl'rl and c'OIIIIINI'<·itt•d l1:111k t·lwr·k
m; trll(• 11111l gr·1111i111:, lwowillJ! 1111' H:tllll' to I)(• n fall'<', for~.t:r•d :tllrl
NJIIftlc•rfPilc·d lmul: l'lll't·k, :111d with llw inf<•JII tlu·u :tlltl lht•n• :tlld
tiJt·rt·l,,v 111 JH't'Jitdwt·, d:tlllll!!t' :111d rll'fr·:111d . . . , wt·ll kuttWIIIJ!. llw
1

Rlt.dl

111 l1t' f:tl HPiy Ju:ult:, ftJI'J,!f'd aut! t•rHuli<'rfc•ilt•d, t·onlrnry to tlw
frmu 11f lite• St:dnlt>B in HH·h 1'111'1'~ 111:1d<· and providr•d, und llj!;:tlll~t.
rlu· pt•ar·e a111l dt~uif.y of IIH' Rl:d,. ul' Nt•br:tHI\u," App. 1-:.!. It i~<'
llrtdiHplllr•rl flud. '- Ill' It :wt• r·orhfitulr· I he· r•ri11u· of for~c·r~· ltllcl<·t·
.,:11111·

RIJtlr·

Jaw. Nt·h, l:l'v, H1111..
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Nt·l,, l:r•\', St:ll.
·1 :~ :101iCJ:J provu lc·., I hut .ill\'l'llilr· lll'ariuJ(to:
'1i lJ;rll IH· c·r,llrltlr'lr·d l,y tlu· .l'"l~t· \\tiiHHtl :L .imy iu au i111'onu:tl
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